
Level One Technologies is pleased to announce the addition 

of Manis Logistics to the Epay Manager freight distribution 

and electronic payment network.  Manis Holdings LLC is 

launching a new logistics company in November 2007 and 

has selected Epay as its software to electronically share in-

formation with its carriers.  

Epay Manager will be used in conjunction with Manis’ web 

based freight management software, Load Pilot, to commu-

nicate available load information and electronically exchange 

invoices and proof of delivery documents with its carriers.  

“Our staff is located throughout the country.  When decid-

ing on software, our company felt it was important to find a 

web based solution.  This feature will allow our dispatchers, 

accountants and executives to be instantly networked,” said 

Matt Spafford, Vice President of Manis Logistics.  

Epay Manager will allow participating carriers to register for 

Manis’ private network, to receive an interactive list of avail-

able freight and be given the first opportunity to submit a 

bid.  With this capability, Manis will be able to tender loads 

to its entire carrier base from its agents’ offices in the most 

efficient way possible.  

Manis’ accounts payable employees will be able to work si-

multaneously from any location using Epay’s electronic pay-

able system.  Electronic invoices will be automatically created 

using data from the Load Pilot software and emailed to the 

carrier’s billing department after the load has been delivered. 

The electronic invoice will include a custom fax coversheet 

for carriers to submit delivery documents.  Carriers will also 

be given the opportunity to select alternate payment terms 

and request changes before submitting the invoice.  To com-

plete the transaction, Epay will initiate an ACH payment and 

electronically deposit funds into the carrier’s bank account.  

“Managing hundreds of loads a week from multiple office 

locations is a cumbersome process typically marked with 

delays and errors.  With Load Pilot and Epay Manager, our 

company will be able to place staff across the country and 
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have easy access to lists of freight, invoices, delivery docu-

ments and payment history.  Epay Manager will allow us to 

customize our invoice approval process and include employ-

ees from multiple locations without delay. Processing loads 

and invoices electronically will allow Manis to stay organized 

and provide exceptional service to our carriers and custom-

ers” said Matt Spafford.  

About Manis Logistics

Manis Logistics is based in Plant City, FL and provides third 

party logistics services to the produce industry. Additional 

information may be obtained at www.manismarketing.com 

or via telephone at 563-519-2189.

About Level One Technologies, Inc.

Level One Technologies provides transportation companies 

with innovative, web-based applications that streamline 

common business practices and promote economic oppor-

tunities between shippers and carriers.  Additional informa-

tion may be obtained at www.levelonetechnologies.com or 

via email at info@levelonetechnologies.com.
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